Monkeypox Community Partner Toolkit

Please “like” and share any of these monkeypox awareness posts on your social media channels.

**Monkeypox Awareness Messaging (English)**

**Monkeypox: Get the facts**

Facebook Post (FB) – [Get the facts](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [Get the facts](#)

**What are the symptoms of monkeypox?**

Facebook Post (FB) – [What are the symptoms?](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [What are the symptoms?](#)

**What to do if you have symptoms?**

Facebook Post (FB) – [Have symptoms?](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [Have symptoms?](#)

**If you or your partner have monkeypox...**

Facebook Post (FB) – [If you or your partner have monkeypox...](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [If you or your partner have monkeypox...](#)

**Know the signs, symptoms, and resources #1**

Facebook Post (FB) – [Know the signs, symptoms, and resources](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [Know the signs, symptoms, and resources](#)

**Know the signs, symptoms, and resources #2**

Facebook Post (FB) – [Know the signs, symptoms, and resources](#)

Instagram Post (IG) – [Know the signs, symptoms, and resources](#)

**Monkeypox Awareness Messaging (Spanish)**

Lo que necesitas saber sobre la viruela del mono. (What you need to know about monkeypox)

Facebook Post (FB) – [Lo que necesitas saber](#)
Lo que necesitas saber

Homo se propega la viruela mono? (How does monkeypox spread?)

Síntomas (Symptoms)

Tratamiento y cuidado (Treatment and care)

Monkeypox Awareness Videos (English)

What is monkeypox?

How does monkeypox spread?

How is monkeypox spread during sex?

How to protect yourself...

Who can catch monkeypox?
Know your risk during events
Facebook Post (FB) – Know your risk during events.
Instagram Post (IG) – Know your risk during events.

Prevention
Facebook Post (FB) – Prevention
Instagram Post (IG) – Prevention

What are the symptoms of monkeypox?
Facebook Post (FB) – Symptoms
Instagram Post (IG) – Symptoms

What to do if you have symptoms...
Facebook Post (FB) – What to do if you have symptoms...
Instagram Post (IG) – What to do if you have symptoms...

What to do if you have monkeypox...
Facebook Post (FB) – If you have monkeypox...
Instagram Post (IG) – If you have monkeypox...

Lower your risk during sex
Facebook Post (FB) – Lower your risk
Instagram Post (IG) – Lower your risk

Monkeypox vaccination
Facebook Post (FB) – Dr. Chan Explains Intradermal Monkeypox Vaccination
Instagram Post (IG) – Dr. Chan Explains Intradermal Monkeypox Vaccination

Fact sheets:
RIDOH/CDC: What You Need to Know about Monkeypox if You are a Teen or Young Adult – English (Spanish)
RIDOH/CDC: Monkeypox and Safer Sex – English (Spanish)
WHO: Public health advice on monkeypox for gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with men - English (Spanish)